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BE SURE YOU AEB RlGHTs.TH.E3N GO A!HEAD.--D Crockett
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INDIAN MAID "POPS QUC1TION.' FIRE . JNt. STORE.Before It Is Too Late.THE MCIVER LOAN FUND.
If you've a gray-haire- d mother

Aka .aaflawVVBaamBftBMother For Yout She Lever

, : Wkst She. SaM.
Tea, once she said she'd aTr wed

A man who was sot note,!
rh common kind most woxea flaU

N matter how devoted.
She wanud mind. No Boeo lin t,tr.d.

And earthy, dull sad grubby
CSi'.J win htr hand, yos understa.

RetwiUfit WiVf lk fren Ar
cideU fSi Oimijw Be' SUee.

Probably.'is minute before a id

-- He Is Not Cessutted. i'

Shall women propose Is a quest lo;

In the old home far away.
Sit down and write the letter.

You put off day by day.
Don't wait until her tired steps .

ST S a r--. which -- dees not bother the Hopi-I- .
Init-- .Reached Heaven, pearly gate. dUa . maiden ho not :oaly

HEALTH
INSURANCE S

The man who insures his life is
wise for his fainiiy.- -

The man who Insures his health
Is wise both for his family ami
himself. '
You may Insure health by guard

: big ft. Tit Is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches

-- . through the LIVER nd mani

bt
aUhV, 1rv4ay. rire was dUovered
la the stoee of Blare rittaaa. com-
er of .Mala and WUeoa streets. The

But show her that you think of her j her Chpsaa -- or- to matrimony,
Before it is too late. I f nesytrtTf rsi-- h b the Bat hare yon noticed bully faitaf

Its Purposs And Value As a Move-
ment to Aid In Woman's

Education,
" There are two things about the

Mciver Loan Fund ' that of taem-sslv- es

' are ; sufficient, eendorsements
of the movement: the' name and 'the
purpose;-..;.- "; -- ;'.;:';;-

The purpose of the movement is
to raise a fund that may be to aid
young women of small means, who
would not otherwise be able to do so
t j complete their college education.
It not intended that the fund shall

or. Its Jlopiuabeuiie, b sialn-fort- a A handsome face, a form whose grac aiarm . "ran drew the flrcopiiyIf you've a tender message siYsTlWfPOVOEjwttUh eainguUbed the fjanus eUeWhen v Jrt3aaiejtd hr vV I Suggested an Apoila
a( hi put Urn eiiUosaiy td before Hre'tuerf "W

Or a loving word to say, I
Don't wait till you've fargotMt,v

-- But whUper it today. . 'Who knows what bitter memories

had doas mech .tfauia. act
3he would require, and la attire

To beat Beau Drumn holloi
ois cosldn't hire her to admire

- A sloven small and scrubby.
tain a few dollars .worth. Dwt

fests itself in innumerable ways

1. Is; that" of .a -- rttr; W tH Trave
llagax-'n- e she simply' c4i Vipoa hU
mother and talks business." If tv
old lady lends a willing far the ersW
t;r. Ij .setUed forthwith andi

tr aaJ smoke did JoiaUy and
TARE era.! eery much mora, how saecuShe wanted what she never got.

The xaot tidily rcfoed and KcaliMul
cibairig powrJcn. . Iu airtfnnt use
ja thecal every Araencan hceKoH,
ia tales all over die wocli tlicsX iu
vrcadaful popdssty, tad taefi-!aen- ,

mlJ be a matter of coafMere. be--1For hart you noticed kubyyb.j a charity, for those who receive as roanj. man has na course Isft Sv - I

tfc Veveetn a lirl may aiaa caasj Mr. nutaas had no ratsraae
aaJ the.--a wUl sroably be no ss--

si3tance from it wl;I be elf3cted to
re..-a- u; - but the ran whf be prats isaeat.

H IrS onesy tjrms so thatltbose U is not kaowa how the fire rl--

May haunt you if you wait?
So make your loved one happy

Befere ft is too late. . f ,
The --tender words una pokes,.
- The letters never sent, :.V"
The long forfgottesl'messages.

The wealth of love unspent
For these some hearts are breaking

For these some loved ones wait;
So' show them that you care for them

Before it is too late..
Exchange.

, I la at 4. as there wa ao Hres

excepting to bow to the tnevi.bir
At. times. K TSsaIX" vWleacJ i
be?n to drag an uawiliag
youth to the altar.
' Once the matter has been" settled
to the satisfaction of th wo.nen coa
cerned, thi girl goes to work tc
grind meal for her prosectlre tno

To it tha best tbafs goav
Vt testy-lg- l 'most any asats

E'lags-jo- y qnlle overflowing.
3o at this date she. doesn't ha'e

The commonplace and tobw.
ihe's saUtfUd to be a brid- -

Say have "yoa noticed bcby?
Chicago ;

to be set there a short time beforeeadeavor repay them'wUhout great
sacrifice. It is noi intended that the
benefits shall ga laistarify to the

V

the discovery.
Mrs. Ptuman. from all clrcumstaav

And save your health.
The New South.

Wis.- ia the visdom that souls must
' 'aye suffer ta gain, '

Hers th calm gladness that grows
from the dark silt of pain--, . r -

Strong, witix strength plucked' frorr

State Normal College -- whatever ben fcti believes tbu the Vt originated
efits the college' receives will be la- -

from coffee. Some coffee was parchJirjet; the direct benefits will go to

far the eVmruky of ra4iag sUs for
Ueoi. but cUy real estate Is t
cowOy aal too hard lo nad e

Ie for Ue prpoa--e whkh sms
good auKtoeatr hae at krrv. aag
there is aOasost uiatlanowa o;posi'.ws.
In a3 the suburban dutrVta tTl'aey reath. to Ihe erOoa of what
are call "feeUUruoes" aVAta lh:r

taose who are helped by it. The wo
ed for the itor and barod. thi
was placed uader the coeoter la a
barrel. AH signs lsdWate that It was

: State News.'
Earle Cotton and Ttra Hold erfleeij.

canvicted of murder at naiaUh Ir.

er in-la- for a period of thirty day t
while the man In the case ia set tc

work to weirs hU fa"ure briie s ww:

ding garments. At tthe expiration of
tha thirty day peril the cerniony
takes place.

Whenever" a Hopi maiden fee;s

men who are pnshing tho movement
have ia view, not the college, but st this point the fire started.theip iocs fortunate sisters through
out the Stats. The movement there
fore, is worthy the endorsement andc tlaUta. Alaaoat aa owr socal hoapU.

aa, asytsama, saattartaava. vtc utach
hate seeded to eaOarge ihtlr faU--

ttrtats by baToon or slak a dP
la It would hare tt eoarey kte ata-lae-

teasel many haadreds of tlto a prxtlcabW road. Dst the roaa-ts-g

HeadrUk Hadaoej memorial ct-brsilo- a

Ladlrrrl.'y ca24 a! '-
-'

to tha bit of aaere uadmd; a
haadeoms bridge to keep the oil
tforer la n-.l- Is to be rc4
by, and the forest la prooaily to be
ajlrd by the city aad prrrd aa
a public park.

Speaklag of brVigta, we , here stl
asocker lacnailo dejar oae so fat
advanced that the workaea ca cross
K on foot Instead of truaOag their
Uvea to ropea, and ssgs. ps
tegad nam is MsakaUsa Drtdg. It
U paraiUl ta aad ao, more (kaa k
a mile from Brooklyn L'rVx. the
ol4sl aad handsomest of fa-s-r that
apaa Cast River, aad It t ap

A'l Ovsr The Hovf.
The Jul .e of oaioss will quickly ah
y th Intolerable atlojtag r,aln from
lee or wasp sUng.
A ru'fle on the bottom of a work

apraa. weU starched. M pree-.- t
ipo's oa tha skirt below.

No excuse for fragments to rodg
4 corners and crevlce"of the re
rl.era'or when skewers Ut dlat

(
voixa theiu so qnirkly.

A few p!e?s of glue t:kd lr.ta
:U' cirth around boats ferns sad
palms will fnraUh the soil fertitUer
ia an iaorfcsNe

Crated IrUh potato seatUr! free--

the deeps of tin plummet 2d woes;
Peace la her bredst though st:t

abide scars of old blows
Clear-eye- d, confident, fronting the

morning she stands;
Smi ing at Fate as one smiles who

holds fates in her hands;
Flushed with the faith that does,

deeds, leaving issues to God,
Eager, with feet on the threshold of

empires untrod! -

Don Marquis, in Uncle Remus's
The Home Magazine for April. .

Kae hate ba oi:'d ta go owl
the crty to do It. aal there are so
saaay of theca aJready ta W'h:r

the seconl degree and s?ctnced to
3 and 10 years ia the Stale s prls
oa. respectively, have been UVen tc
the penitentiary.

Following a quarrel which was be-gu-a

two years ago, Oscar, Wooiwlne.
a yoang man 18 years old. was shot
anl mortally wounded at Sandy Ridge
Sunday by Marion Sbelton, 16 years
old. Woolwine died next day and
Shtlton is still at large. Sheiton also
received a flesh wound.

"Dandy Johnson; a colored hackmat
of Wilmington, was sentenced to the
roa.ls for six months by Recorder Fur
l3ng Monday on a charge of retailing.

help of all, who are interested in
the manhood and the womanhood of
North Carolina resnrillesa of airy
ierest, they may hare In the State
formal or any other college.

The name of the movement en-

dorses it. It is useless to speak of
-- aa work and services of Caarles D- -

iclver. Regardle3s of ?wh&t the
worid may say or think of him, the

towaty, coftUguowa lo Ue city, that
map ahostag these a3 reaem&jte

of cenaia parts the far wi

that th time has arrived warn sb
should tegla to think ssrlouaiy oi
choosing a husband she does up her
ailr ia two gigantic whorls, one ove
each ear. These aro dauge.-- aln--

warning the young men of the cons-mu- -l

y that she Is gunning fur a bus
band. Sometimes It happens tbat halt
a doaia or more young men will Uke
ta the tall timber on learning tha-th- e

whorls have sppearej man 'it
head of a young woman. FUj'--l U th
only tope, as the mothers n to xt- -i

ous of the perogatWe of their sea.
that they rarely interpose ' oa be-

half of an nn willing soa and the
fathers are not consulted- -

IM AND AC OUT NEW YORK.

AjlemeVtri Otstreyltg the People's
Pat ence at a Rap.d Rats. A Pr-mev-

Forest Witn.n ths Crty Ll"
IU Mi l.e, of Men's Money
Colnj Where It Wiil D Meet Ced

Cty Btneflcnee U"eiees lr
the CewMry. .
U Is saf to siy that alaetyalse

of eery hsolrwd New Yorkers hate
aiiojiobllrs ss the dvU bates holy
watr. The hundredth man U eithr
la the sutoltts!aas or owas sa as
toaiobUe whlrh hts SX yK huf
tine to kll tlm or sooibeify !

or ta make his baak balance oa tb
wrong side of the book. No matter
bow alee aome of the more coUy
tnachlfls are to look at aM rg

ttoae lortaer as u.is at a ra-l-y

fair. TVs ground use pvrtba-- !

ben it was ebeaa, rawsrst3ad:ast loyalty of the youcg womon
vha, during his administration were as much leas than R la now and

y." tha we.l seept. Is tecouunended
a flae carpet Cieiner. rnHLrg th

-- o on without injury t 3r ;k
thades.

Unpalnted wire netting it. "T

Pride, the neverfaltfng vice of
foals. Pope,

'V At? Jlacnairs Drug Store . yoa
"can find a fall line of Garden, Farm

" and Flower seed, in bulk or pac
ages. - 12t8

ulinti at the State ICormal Col hUh rtau had not grtre haagrwes
cf Uowsaada of New Yorgars lo kVla de- -

to make .life .Wss e for the
be&dred thouaaad or more of men.
womsa aad chndreo wbo a--y eroaa

35e a tribute to ti3 character. He appealed the case and
iii ssrvices. and his memory .that fault of $400 bond went to , JU.

Laughter is considered undigni the rtr to UraokJya, 1ts U
live.. )sw' York Vg mrly

aotLiag 'which the world may. think Johnsoa is chargod wtth running som
r say can add to or detract from. J thing of a blind flger on wheels, wit-Vom-

aie the best judges of charac-- ns3es testifying that upon embarkinf
fied and effeminate in Persia.

wrhaag place. Great crowds may be
seen dally at maay p;ace In thyc; In the colored man's hack and drlviagter:, the women who knew Dr, for. they are all pretty much alike ettv bat tkrr are ore haadfails lIver beat, admire him most. Noth- -

makes a good real for fiaUfOi baea
eversl thkknees are vsJ, t at It V
nos. erfi-ctlv-e to clean taem on.

It Is sail r.les will not eocjeresat

it the oatalJe of a screen door U

he wolwork H rubbed oceasstoanlly
with keoene. th odor cf whUb
treats' t) b offensive to tb a. .

Tha Southern laundress Ufa
luacp of arrowrooi a a tl.Wk, cot- -

'ttliHears tU 7 a their ability to poileU th el

arbaa tivUgea. Bt now aay aag
'aa lout of the city and a

quarter aa hour of a rai:sy atauaa
Is worth ihowsaaAe of eacUfe aa
acre to cut ? .halUg sUa.
aa4 osiSd be buyers are suarmtag
over' all of at, to Had la saay

iiat at tie growad Uy
want mot of aU U part of lbs
of a proctM keesa, asylum or
soaatklag of Ue hlad. or Is '-

--

k:d by Ue oeawr for a big iVd

the human mass at the New. York

Somtth.rB n a Nime.
A Wlnslom-sale- m worn aa. bearing

the same name as the RXklaghara
county Mrs. Turner, who r3 I Mb
three weeks ago to five babbs. is
being deluged with letters of cm

lib sUning odors and daL potl

off a short distance, thee are farnish-e- l

with most anything in the refresh-
ment line that is desired.
In a special school tax election hel

ng in . the history of or-- a Caro-U- a

can be compared to their love ad of ike Brooklyn BeVge for tee
for and loyalty to his memory ex--

aay and all roads that are not of
:il stone or goad old ovV! Aser

icaa mud. plnce the air wf.a bar
hoars every evealag aad which aa

matstalaed by the arrival of abostin Cardenas, Tuesday, there were
east twenty-slx.vote- s for the measure a thousand peocle a salawta, every

baric sound. scre a lot of pp!
alaoai to data aad km others o man, wotaaa. boy aad g't atoa clxh and 001 s u ia lae

jrhll plicu t alre.theai a dalatyand two against it, giving the schools
a maJoritT of twenty four votes. This rroea company which has Ue

rp'. the love, and loyalty of. the
atudent3 fo the University for tha
nemory of David L. Swain. To honor
he memory of such men is a duty

'ire owe not to them but to ourselves,
la no better way can we express this
loaor than in the way the students

The fog. banks of the North. At-

lantic, as a rule, are about SO milec
in diameter.

It is said that new stockings should
always be washed before they arc
worn.'They will last longer if this
is done.

apctedty Ihal UJ Lag to be first, &d the entire crowd

prltg sbost aad Into erl parlrr sore delihUsl than from sachet quickly aai ue
la , Th to ey to start n new aad enorciowbe scared Nobodyshows that the people of this ds

trict favor education. allel sadleae chaias of troaey carawder. Kalhertas Kay.
pilgrims. h knows the saeckaaUa of U

from all parts of the
coantry. The mail ca:-- . tor yes-erua- .'

delivered a mat handle.- - p.tmark
ed from some point la Engiand,up-o- a

which an impart duty of SO emu
had been paid. The packa-- e con-

tained fire baby bibs, with a care
stating that they were made, especial
ly far. thess youngsters. Oe womai
ia the Far West writes that II Roose-

velt wers la office -- sow ht wouUT

At Monday's session of the Cataw- -
eiery. Uke several stick may al-
ready s--e sa ta a rAeenesil r4,j a slxg'e subarban raHwsy. Of

sat tralaa withoeg maktag aay peraslaaacej doatta that they mVskt t cepts WsseaUg of the Uroeg. pf ' th State Normal college hv , ba Presbytery in cnarioue, an wj propelled though the i"mU wth
oat es'.jKtifig aay oa to harm roar aobofy warns to V ta anarked out a way that wi:i grow . 01 iiz.oj was mane to t.iaai ibitct M.lplag Flood gwTferer.

A, a resa-- t of the rectal vltlt r town with a hArv4-acr- catryIrith years and iacreas-- s with use. j say. Coru-or- by a friend of the m--a

t w fnnnor ' s Lstitution. DTOvided a like amounttha 9A 1(03 WlWTS Baa' or aaaoyaacr. hut nobody who hnowt
bamaa aatare doubts that the had lasUtsUoa. with no Uoe'lfsr-- tLJeat. IL 8. MeKenate.- - V. . A, to

Jie tiyX dls'aict aiong the Ca? Fai
.1rr Is the Caoetsck' and 1"reach's

- The above clipping from the News
4 raised for a librsry building. Immd- - urxwac u, and with no other way

af aea who are fondest U esoeasJata action was bezua for the rate- -

laeraae oae's srouder at eagtaeer!
aai their eaiceialSaaa to lam thai
the bridge daily bease twice as saach
strata aa U waa laaaad for. . aa4
withowt show lag a aaagwr slga, si
though ta the aaprofessioaai ey
tar eaowgh asy lo take u aa la
U looks aa, slitt aad TCay as tf
a forty mUe breese. iri ss oftea
vtalts It. cwid saatch at from He

Creek toVaahls se:lius of Ciadr lag and apead most mosey sad t
oa U will never cee lo eoae t

of gvoiag from oae part of tows le
aactasr wChowl gug arou4 Ure
afte of kbth ftnre frues a he:f a

grant the saoiaen a pensioa,
that President Taft should bs sk
edt3 lsane su:h an order. FOar o.'

tha baM.s have died, but th tttx aj Pander coaalles. more than I

thojsind bushels of seed and ft aad comfort until their las pulses ar
rrstralaed ty the strong arm of thewIU be

According to Consul D. It. Eire!
of Alexandria the final authentic es
tlmate fixes' tha. size of the Egyptiar
cotton crop, now feeing" marketed, a
from 2j.0oa;000 to 650,000.000 poundi

te to a mEs totg. The lnaJ!sas
UkAl farther aal fantrr oat. so
the would be fowafters of w

and congratulatory letters
forwarded to the mother.

lng of the necsry amount ao-- t

libera; il!eUjn was Uken. It a.-

slao rer,tnvslei that every CO"10'''
cant within the bounds of the presby
tery give at least ten cents to (he
"Diddle Library.- - which will come
very near to meeting the required

ora have been sent to flood suffer
rs Is those regions ot of aa eppo-- law with a big rut at tee end of

It aad a policeman's clsb la the n

and Observer explains the purpose
and value of the Mciver Loan Fund-r- h

3 Edgecombe Normal glris have a
part in the raising of this fund. Are
.ve doing that Tart? L for one. am
aoU.

This is an earnest appeal to every
loyal Normal girl in this County,
to do her part, by contributing as
nuch as possible in the way of mon-i-v

anl hearty support. If you wont

a lstfly sscurel by Oagrea faceacra for Ue efTAc! aad h- -

As a sample of the fellows- - coaata Thomas. Between Co aid 9Bilt Nye on Homsta. ; Ue naUtte wtah Uem w:lleapt for law and order and obr
pters aad whUl It away Pke a --

abl4 atrvhtp.
So much r(a U'o prist about U

way a which miUfeaalres saa4M
jahss were sent to the sctooa o general prtnc!;W. be' wvsT iy

It has recently been shown that
an automobile can maie the trip tc

Calcutta from the extreme northeri
part o' India without a hitch.

people's rights, more than a hsadredlamed and aboit ZU buaheu op to
of them were recently arrested fot-- jr he:s: river la the Holly She

pltaae took a 111 farther out th
road. A thoughtful luaaUe U tweoav
iagSA XtytajB has given Ue

eause la a single evening la a aia asoeey oa things whkh the rdr
is sure he would not look at tf thtr teni'orv where crops w-- re e

gle s'lest of this Uy. althovgn no'ilroyed in the earlier freshet. msdk suta aal roecied Utall the evealag waa given to lhbt cash wvre hie. that It Is peg
reord a dtffreat kind of epa4i

sum.
The suit of Mrs. John Brame. of

Guilford county, against United Statet
Marshall J. M. Milllkan, for the - re-

covery of $25,000 damages, on accoun1
of the killing of Mrs. Brame's bus-ban- d

by Marshall MllUkan over a
year ago, was called In the Federal
Court in Raleigh, Monday, but was
continued until the October term.

rectiv afur the flood, UiaL

Last fall I desired to add to my

collection a Urge hornets' nest. 1

had aa eaibalmed tarantula and hr
porcelain lined nest, and 1 desired to
add to these the gsy and airy house
of tha horneL 1 procured oae of

the large slse, after cold weather, aat
hang it in my cabinet by a atrlng.

I forgot about It until spring. Wn"
warm , weather came something re-

minded me of it; I think It was a hor

the only way out ec the trsHe t
to move New York R;f. r. allor ta aure airi uaor aarT!Kenn'.e, rJportlng to the War Depart- -

tare by some people who have money

ioatribote anything won't, you write
ne a lettaer stating whether or not

tho movement has your approval,
ind also suggesting some Plan by
vhioh' we can raise, an amount to be
pledged by our County!
fher will be a meeting of the

lance, lloajst auiomlita. for hremsnt gave the-opinio- n that
are such, coafeas to their frV-nd- t to bum but doe'l In It Scotcw thr

flagers or souls. A few days ago aoeDole would feel th worst of thl
thai the langlsg to go fast Is as tr--

mhmn cUntlnc time came oa andm M Vt daaxhier the UU jeremJa)n the oasts or a dusuci h cr" rMLstabU a th crass for drtak: R
tha recent vtelt fully JaeUTUd th'--

Its he!pwe aad a.Tc'ed radsA.
several hundred nv!)e sp state where
land I abuadaat, too poor far farm,
lag. sperly populated aad ttewfore
very cheen. Bt even Ule Pia hue
I'--a weak ipcia.

C&AOOYtX.

baak gave Ihe ChUdren's AVI SorlvtJSdgecombe Normal AssoqiaUon. on Brame was shot by Marenai uuiaa
'M lav afternoon. April 23rd. 5 o'clock while resisting arrest on the charge oalnl jn the corn being ahl?pd sooo seeas to be a bit. of human dyaamtu

that cant be controlled after It b a full half mtiion dXUrs to fond
. a . . a . a a. - a a

net. He jogged my memory in """
way. and called my attention to ft.

Memory is not located where I though
after hU return. Pdro to tae ship-

ment of the seed corn, olher seedit the High School Building, to make or operaung an uncu bu"-- i a free saaiLaxium ia
sick aad crippled childrea. She hadGreensboro.

Durlne a baaseball asms In New already gttva the city n superb we- -was furnUhed to those la nd out
of what waa left of fund ralad by

plans for commencement and lct
1 delegate to our Alumnae meeting.,
I wl3h every Normal girl in the Coo- - :

glas buslsess. I bars sv--a It trs
truthful men Into uablushlag liars for
th tkae being aad tat loveabie
women with babies ta their arm
to wild glee whea thrlr ato fright

producing 2.5 gallons of 'alcohoir -.t

has bean figared out that last year'
crop; frffiUainited States was suffic
lent tq furnish 20,000,000 horsepowei
for 10 hours d day for an entire year

The United States is considerably

ahead of Great,Britain in sales tc

Japan of steel rails, iron nails, lc

comotives and other railway roilint
stock. '

. ,

The Mart of Ms.fit Af Mbtb baths that cost a hun

I

.

I

c

a
i
1

i

clUaens of Wilmington dlrecMy after
f-a-If you could cast away the

the freaheta, Th aid gvn by th

It was. It seemed aa thougn
ever he touched me he awakened c

memory; a warm memory with a
red place all around 1L

Th9u toote more noraeis came and
began ta rake up old personalities. I

remember tan; on of U-- u lU on

dred aal fifty thousaad dolUrs and
placed It Just where It could be sd
prtnrtpaUy by people too poor
hire homes with bathroosas ta th.

roverauent has been a Cod'fad.

Bern, on the campus of the cmoreo
Graded School, a lively bout took
placa. One of the combatsnts. a younj
colored man about 20 years old, re-

ceived an ugly wound on" the head-H- e

was taken to a physician vwfco

dre3sed his wound. The difficulty waa

the outcome of the Indulging too

y could attend Commencement as it
would do her so much good as well
13 do the College good. Be sure to
.;ome to the meeting on the 23rd ,

EMILY S. AUSTIN, President,
Edgecorale Normal Association.

V. Is said..
ened older women at street cross- -

tngs. There are escepUoos to th
rule, as there are ocalooai hoo-- at

men la jalL but th -owa

tS-ear- lh- and "Tbe-put'.lcbe-- d d"

The sorrows aal Ue lear.
And lt the Joys aoae rtmaia

rroea a3 departad yrs;
tf you rouad cjsUe forgn the agta

Aal reccCscl the soag
Uaat Ulak yew woald be as" u V,

As keipfsl or as attrocg?

tf you eoul lay Ue nurse? dwn

Words To Frsete Th ula.
His"Voar soa has ConaotnpUaa.

my u?p.r li.. ji.e'tjaJSUt It was a

rosebud. When he went away It
looked like a gladiolus bulb. I wrap- -

and she and hr brother hate ga
thre, minon daUar to New Yh
Barnard Cortege, the great wocsea a

caool under the wtsg of CaaitU
UalvtrsHy. which as drswltg aapar-t-a

mMm m rr Bute la the

sppallUg I nsaser of amoajts la gvnvr4 a
rii Is boieless. These

seatimesl of rrfreely in fire-wate-r.

Tmn nerroea. Belk Stevens
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rpr Infants and Cliildtcn. '

TbaKindYott Haie Always BaugW

tod i pod a wt sheet around i: to k
takespoken to Ceo. E. Elevens created a general

Ssiisg mVrchant of Springfield, tha may yel make the pPtf
a the law into their own baada.doctors-o-neC by two eapertJeff Dorse It. were tried before Justlc t out the warmth and reduce the swee-- a A

..,.1 - nMinhOrO nn the I li mn hi! 1 could CO through th

Swept Over Niagara.
Thi3 teniola calamKy often hap-in- s

b"canse a careless boatman ig-to:- es

tha river s warnings-growin- g

Itples and faster current. Nature's
amines are kind. That dull pain

U. II. vJluus, iu v. -- t - law forblldtaa the use of auiotaouies
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Vaioa and avaay from Europ ana
lh waking naUoes of AaU. !ir.... . i , V aife aboutrtisre nf beatlnc rides on a train, fo ding doors and tell my luug speclalUL Then was

Bears the It-- HorneU lit all over me and walked wonderful power of Dr. King s evthe

That bows yuwx head at sH.
bua everyihlsg uat wwars a frwa
And Use n I'--U of ma--De

hapry as a t&d agsta.
As free from UoughU of

Would appear to ether men
Mors noU er more fair? -

Thay were fined $10 each and
capable of maklag more than tea
miles aa hour hts been taikd of la
New York, aad undoubtedly it would

Signature of . DUcorsry. "After three weeks : use.1,--, ther ache In the back warns you
writes Mr. Bletens. --he wss ss w.u

vou would.'tnv need attention if reform the "sport" out of estate.

father estaWuied --The IK a PJ
aceN u Jvtmvw Oty. across the
river froo N York e bafMmg rag
gastsd by Waktr Daat ta has

novet. --All Sorts and Cod::a of

vi. - I'.tika cesaars herolae. U

as ever. I would not take all lbs moo-- j

costs. When areesieu u

on two or three new suits of clothes
and the men will b held pending an
investigation,

a --Aiored Irt 11 yeara old whose

Dropsy. Dla- -
.jeans fatal maladies for for 11 would ruie out ae pw

around on my peraon. I did not dare
to acrape them off. becauae they

have to bwere ao sensitive, yoa
very guarded la your conduct toward
a horneL I . remember one whU 1

wss watching the buayllttle hornet
ratherlnr honev aad June t's- - Uom

"IS t B3 fW ey ' .lrUt. .... rir. -- .i.. mh0u. H4Taae raec- - la ins world for what u oa;
Infallible for Coughstea or Bright's disease -

?Sd. Its th safesL re.t csr. of
,
. lng but ev.rythtag about apd!.gtrie Bitters at ohcoand see Backache

a kii ,nr boat feelings return. ML'bsnk gate the --piac to aparents live near DUlUr Stokes coun--
i n iitaaaaM on eana. eo , -

. . , from weak kid- - t ii miles from Madison. gvMM Clll, mmm

Ah no! n man should do V pert
Aad carry e3 his load.

R)otce4 to share wfc overy brt
The rweghaeas of Ue roadL.

Not, gtvea to thlaklng orerOsch
Of pats aad griefs t-i--iai. ,

But Kad to ho to faSeet towch

belcg dlacusaed la Ue suburbs, whereAlier lous uiiiue . - i and tl.00. Gaaraatee satUUcUon. Pr

trial botUe. W. 1L Macnalr.
birth Sunday afternoon to a fully d- -: the bosom of a rose, years ago,

veloped girt baby weighing 8 pounds. ,tlrred him with a club, more as

church, but lie thoeaaads ot
and women who use tt do not Cad

ll a bit . worse on that aout.
Largs sums of taooey far ster par--

a the fiaest macadam roads ta Amer-

ica are belcg rulnd by hug. hJeopjnwtu. etc, N ALL COUHTBlia. T I
direct with WaslungiM nr,l h

neys and lame back, one doi- -

t'e wholly cured me." writes J. R--

Blankenship. of BelkTenu. Only

0c at W. H. Macnaira.
The father of the child la only 13 pracUcsl Joke than anything ana

monry and ajten itpawm. . lksPrtwrt and lirtrtsgwwat rraencs uHniWrite or com ton as ' cams and lit in my sunny nir o- -
w. .hen I wore my own hair aad

pas are belag given from mouth to
moat by wealthy New Yorkers bat

years of. age. . - -

tW nrobabllitles are that
Deposits of pitchblende have be

discovered In the old Comlah Ho

t. .ktia a saw and otttcker 7
Wash- - WUh aU his human kind.

Char. Baatoa Ootag- -ssa awt atras. . uaiM i

. a a.ot 1am mWASHINSTOrl, D.-- C

walker imusd trhouxh my gleaming

speedy losriagars blosgtag to
men who ere not tsipayers In Ue
town or county whose property I

to abate the nuUance Is ears to be
devise 1 before long, no matter hour

much money the automakers and
. . .J t M - AfMl 11.

. Stumped. By Cosht ; ington wIU soon nave iu u.- -
. Miiir cars. Sup-- has been found to xtrsct rai'utr.aies quite

Bach of R Is stowwa so sk
and Impersaually that the gaerl
publie do not know aeythlag about
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. .as - vi.AV H jiA butt trift ftrst Of AuffUiW MAKE ICE, CREAf.1hattan Lalaad. Some of U lr ar CELEBRATED GAUDIESKn.t hnt he has an odd, qu It not only heals trrtuUon and aiiaysTLZrL neck. KeTiorth Inn . noted southern r- -

aavs sa olJ. although alia healthy. Uaijow uiscoucry inflammation, thereby .stopping theor wg.uu completely destroyed by FROM WATERway after all, that la forever new.
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u cobimj- ..... nf Kldnev and I cold from tha systf,HD ALL THROAT AKD LUNG TROUBLES.
the river which bears lis name, and

behind them was an Indian vtiUg
from whkh emerged a huhy lot of

blrdoio-- nd nearby residencesow t vnn. v are no in this "TTh1. To. should Uke no opiates Sold by all druggUt,a KnM tHlevinc is reported

Call nnd new our dii;!ay of
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3 oa ha ve Uwta tjio( . v
higher pricrn Lr ft
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Flano Tuning
A SPECIALTY . .

The Cable Company Tuner.
W. J. BTJE LEIGH,

from thi. dtr in Nash county. u of the bladder, rheumn- -

encouraging. The richness of many of n the eatrsme northern sod wi a

the quarts and placer mines Is a lalaad. and although raldae sl're
matter of history. Th Spaniards la M u t Jft f tt command sboot a

is. ...i. 4.a worked Uem to such .nnArA Uosaaad doiiars as are
....it.- - nnm at an earty . . when vou ask for D- -
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thief entered th Pills, belast nlzht and the -- .. Bladderbank note. The money in circulationP. O. Box 13S. Wilson N. C The .Pare Food Store.
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